INTRODUCTION AND AIMS:
Uraemic toxins are associated with various chronic kidney disease (CKD)-related comorbidities. Indoxyl sulfate (IS), a representative protein-bound uraemic toxin, reacts with vasculature, accelerating atherosclerosis and/or vascular calcification in animal models. Removal of IS by conventional haemodialysis (HD) is often inadequate, owing to its high affinity for protein-binding. Associations of IS with clinical outcomes in CKD and dialysis patients have been reported; however, few studies have examined the relationship in a large cohort of HD patients. In this study, we assessed the relationship between serum IS level and mortality in HD patients in the Japan Dialysis Outcomes and Practice Patterns Study (J-DOPPS). METHODS: We included 1,170 HD patients from the J-DOPPS phase 5 (2012-2015) who had serum IS level measurements collected as part of an ancillary biomarker study. We evaluated the associations of serum IS levels with all-cause mortality and cardiovascular (CV) death or hospitalization using Cox regressions with adjustments for potential confounding by age, sex, vintage, history of diabetes and/or prior CV disease, albumin, normalized protein catabolic rate (nPCR), body mass index, creatinine and spKt/V. We assessed possible effect modification (interaction) of the association between IS and mortality by residual kidney function (RKF; defined as urine output >200 ml/day) and nPCR. Time at risk for each patient began on the date of serum collection and continued until the clinical outcome occurred, the study phase ended, or the patient departed from J-DOPPS (typically due to transfer out of the study site). We used multiple imputation (n¼5 datasets) to replace missing values. RESULTS: The median serum IS level at baseline was 31.6 ug/mL (interquartile range, 22.6, 42.0). Serum IS level was positively associated with dialysis vintage, nPCR, and urea nitrogen. We observed 174 deaths (14.9%; crude rate, 0.06/year). Serum IS level was positively associated with all-cause mortality (adjusted hazard ratio [HR] per 10 ug/mL higher, 1.16; 95% confidence interval [CI], 1.04-1.28). The association was stronger in patients with RKF (HR, 1.44; 95% CI, 1.20-1.73; interaction p¼0.02 for RKF vs. no RKF) and nPCR <0.85 (HR, 1.29; 95% CI, 1.15-1.44; interaction p¼0.01 for nPCR tertiles). We observed a weaker association of serum IS level with CV events (HR per 10 ug/mL higher, 1.08; 95% CI, 0.97-1.20). CONCLUSIONS: In a large cohort study of Japanese HD patients, serum IS level was associated with all-cause mortality, with increased toxicity suggested in patients with RKF and low nPCR. Residual confounding may explain these findings, but strategies to maintain low levels of IS and other uraemic toxins may induce better survival in HD patients. Control that routine screening and treatment of latent TB infection should be done for dialysis.To our knowledge, no previous study has studied the effects of treating patients with occult tuberculosis who have chronic renal failure receiving hemodialysis. METHODS: This is a prospective study performed at kafer Elshiekh health insurance hospital hemodialysis uint. The study protocol was approved by the ethical committee of the medical school of Alazhar university. Participants were evaluated, and activeTB was ruled out by history, physical examination, chest radiography, and when indicated, bacteriological studies. Entering the study, all patients had a chest X-ray, evaluated by two independent physicians. Then patients will be tested with tuberculin.TST was carried out by the intradermal (Mantoux) method. Then Quantiferon-TB Gold in-tube test (QGIT) was performed according to manufacturer's instructions. patients who deemed to have occult tuberculosis were offered the chance to recieve three months treatment course including isoniazid 5 mg/kg/day with maximum daily dose 300 mg/ day and rifampicin 300 mg/day . RESULTS: the prevalence of latent tuberculosis was 28% (a total 28 patient from 100 patients diagnosed as latent tuberculosis.In this study, out of 28 occult tuberculous patients, eight patients were positive for both TST and QFT-G, five patients were only positive for TST while 15 patients were positive only for QFT-G). furthermore, in our study, we showed that treating patients has improved their inflammatory state i.e. decreasing their ESR, CRP, and ferritin levels with a consequent improvement of haemoglobin and albumin readings. CONCLUSIONS: The beneficial effect of giving anti-tuberculous drugs to occult tuberculous patients raise a question about latent tuberculosis; shall we consider it a disease or an infection in this particular group of patients? In our opinion, the higher CRP and ESR, lower albumin levels in patients with latent tuberculosis in comparison to nonoccult TB patients( NONE SHOWEN RESULTS) and reversal of these markers after treatment, should push us to consider latent tuberculosis as a disease or at least an infection with active replication that results in the chronic inflammatory state. number of patients are still starting hemodialysis in emergency setting, even in developed countries, because of late referral to nehrologists and improper vascular access caused by this delay in referral. The aim of the present study was to identify the impact of late patients' referral on the modality of hemodialysis (HD) initiation (as an emergency versus elective procedure) and upon survival. METHODS: We performed a prospective study between August 2013-October 2015. We analyzed residual diuresis, type of HD initiation, biological parameters, CKD complications (heart failure, digestive intolerance, acid-base, electrolytes, neurological and pulmonary complications), short (at 1 month) and long-term (at 3 months) survival. Independent risk factors for emergency HD and death were identified by logistic regression, with backward elimination to select an appropriate model (a p-value >0.10 was used for removal) using IBM SPSS ver. 20.0. RESULTS: We included 260 patients (137F, 123M), mean age 59.9613.5 years (18-88). 125 (48.1%) patients started emergency HD, 135 started elective HD. Vascular access was a temporary central venous catheter (CVC) for 96% of emergency HD cases, while elective HD was initiated on long-life CVC in 56.3%, arterio-venous fistula in 37%, and temporary CVC in 6.7% of patients. Late referral (less than 3 months before HD initiation) was associated with a 3.7 risk of emergency HD (95%CI 1.7-7.7, p<0.001). Emergency HD was associated with lower eGFR (7.5þ2.2 vs 9.464.5 ml/min/1.73m2, p¼0.001) and longer hospitalization (16.862.1 vs 13.361.7 days, p¼0.02). The most frequent uremic complication was digestive intolerance (44.7% of patients) and this was a risk factor for malnutrition (OR 2.2, 95%CI 1.3-3.7, p¼0.001). Heart failure (HF) was associated with a 2.2 risk of emergency HD (95% CI 1.3-4.1, p¼0.002) and independent risk factors for HF were malnutrition and serum creatinine>5 mg/dl. Patients with more than 2 uremic complications had a 3.9 higher risk of emergency HD (95% CI: 2.0-7.6, p¼0.001). Independent risk factors for emergency HD were late referral (adjusted OR 4.6, p<0.001), electrolytes disorders (hyperkalemia/hyponatremiaadjusted OR 1.8, p¼0.03), serum creatinine>5 mg/dl (adjusted OR 3.4, p¼0.001), and the number of uremic complications. All deaths at 1 month were observed in patients with emergency HD initiation. Emergency HD was an independent risk factor for death in less than 1 month after HD initiation, together with hypoalbuminemia, hyponatremia and pericarditis. After adjustment for confounders, the only independent risk factor for death at 3 months after HD initiation was emergency HD (OR 3.4, 95%CI 1.2-5.3, p¼0.01). CONCLUSIONS: Late referral for ESRD patients is associated with increased incidence of uremic complications and a higher risk of emergency HD using a temporary CVC as vascular access, with prolonged hospitalization and reduced short-term survival. A proper management of these patients in pre-dialysis by nephrologists is the key for choosing the best timing of elective HD in order to improve survival and quality of life. 
SP619 PROGNOSTIC FACTORS FOR PATIENTS EVOLUTION IN EMERGENCY VERSUS ELECTIVE HEMODIALYSIS INITIATION

INTRODUCTION AND AIMS:
Intradialytic hypotension (IDH) is one of the common complications during hemodialysis, however its diagnostic criteria are highly controversial. Our research aims to understand the prevalence of IDH in our center and figure out which diagnostic criteria is better for Chinese maintenance hemodialysis (MHD) patients.
METHODS:
The patients were recruited from Blood Purification Center of Ruijin Hospital undergoing hemodialysis during July 2012 and followed up to July 2015. Pre-, intra-and post-dialysis blood pressure were recorded. Based on IDH definitions by reviewing published literatures, we investigated the prevalence rate of IDH and the frequency among MHD patients. SPSS 23.0 was used to analyze data and conduct survival analysis. RESULTS: Totally 219 MHD patients underwent 16084 hemodialysis in 6 months. The prevalence rate, overall and individual frequency of IDH varied a lot under different IDH criteria. For every IDH criteria, the patients were divided into the group IDH(þ ) if they ever met the corresponding definition, otherwise the group IDH(-). Survival analysis found that an absolute systolic blood pressure (SBP)<90mmHg or with a decrease of SBP20 mmHg could decrease the risk of patients' cardiovascular mortality but was not relevant to all-cause mortality. Further analysis showed these patients had better control over blood pressure and better cardiac functions reflecting in lower NTproBNP, lower prevalence rate of left ventricular hypertrophy and higher left ventricular ejection fraction than IDH(-) patients. No correlation was found between other IDH criteria and mortality. CONCLUSIONS: The prevalence rate, overall and individual IDH frequency of IDH are of high variability when diagnosed by different IDH criteria. Blood pressure management and the protection of cardiac function may be more crucial to affect mortality than IDH. INTRODUCTION AND AIMS: Implementation of dialysis in octogenarians is a debated question because of an unfavourable short-term prognosis. We therefore analyzed the impact on survival of planned implementation versus emergency dialysis in this population. METHODS: All patients who started maintenance dialysis in our unit during the past 16 years, were reviewed. Patient's demographic and clinical characteristics were collected. Emergency implementation of maintenance dialysis was determined as no prior referral to a nephrologist one month before starting dialysis. RESULTS: From 2000 to the end of 2016, 684 patients started maintenance dialysis in our unit, of whom 96 were aged 80 and above. Amongst these, mean age was 83 þ 2.4 years. Hemodialysis and peritoneal dialysis were implemented in 78 and 18 patients respectively. There were 66% male, 33 % diabetics % and median eGFR at start of dialysis was 8þ 3 ml/mn. Emergency dialysis was implemented in 44% of the patients. Overall mean survival was 33 þ 3 months. One-year mortality was 36.4% in referred patients who had emergency dialysis and 11.5% in patients with planned dialysis. Oneyear mean survival was 334þ12 days in patients with planned dialysis versus 274þ 21days in those who had emergency dialysis (p< 0.004). In multivariate analysis including prior referral, age, gender, comorbidity score and dialysis modality, one-year survival was only associated with prior referral (HR: 0.36; 95% CI. 013-0.98). CONCLUSIONS: In our dialysis population, prior referral to nephrologists increase substantially one-year survival in ESKD patients aged above 80.
SP622 SURVIVAL IN PATIENTS AGED ABOVE 80 WHO START DIALYSIS
SP623 RISK FACTORS OF CEREBROVASCULAR EVENTS IN HEMODIALYSIS PATIENTS. PROSPECTIVE CASE CONTROL STUDY
Ruya Ozelsancak Our aim is to evaluate the results of patients who underwent brain imaging for any reason ( imbalance, dizziness, numbness, paralysis) and to examine factors predicting or affecting cerebrovascular events (CE) in hemodialysis patients. METHODS: 432 patients who underwent hemodialysis at our center for at least 5 months were included in the study. Patients characteristics, etiology of renal failure, comorbid conditions and the average of last 5 months laboratory results were recorded. After 3 years of observation, 264 patients had serebral CT or MR imaging. Cerebrovascular pathology was detected in 139 patients. RESULTS: Of those 139 patients; 65 (15 %) patients have ischemic lesion, 25 (5,8%) patients hemorragic lesion, 49 (%11.3) patients had small vessel ischemia. The first recorded data and subsequent clinical findings of patients who had CE and had not CE were compared. There were no difference in terms of the gender. The cause of end stage renal disease were diabetes in 58,5% of patients who had ischemic lesion, 52% in patients with hemorragic lesion and 55% in patients with small vessel ischemia (p: <0,05). Firstly, patients with cerebrovascular ischemia and with normal cerebrovascular imaging were compared. Patients with cerebrovascular ischemia were older [63 [23-86] were higher than normal patients. Neither Kt/V, nor serum lipid levels were associated with CE. CONCLUSIONS: Older age, lower serum creatinin, and diabetes were significantly predictive in all subtypes of CE.
